
CloUwbt frcMn -.. • ....,..~jowl" +·major tta.a1t '¥c :L:f lids• ,...U 0.. 
foo t1oo ,, .... _ .. KOMU-TV .-1M.......,.,. apciiiUia<c.luoftbia 
bllliwd p;arlot, wMe Don ()tmos, IJ '01, o,.ata tN c:a~MA.. Seoicrbro*ut fN1t0f 
Asllloy CWi< alfen he< opo...,. to KOMU..,.. d-Stacoyw..llol, I) 'It, MA '90, 
PhO 'o6. u h4t edtu a report for tM: s p.m. IMWKA.It. }oann.a Shrewsbury, 8J •os. no- ol 
1\fts.a~ Ott& .• diSCUsses heron-c;a!Mra wort 't111th • journalism bculty mtmbet. Ad~s:lnt 
atudt:ntJ not only di\te into tM wotlc of uutwt;~ uln ~but abo tum co MU th.ttr 
~ Thet brM, Shaun Nichols. Of hppet's d•rector of adwrtisi"'. wu Oft hand to hear 
1M po<do ,_Nod<-. 8) '"'· ,.....,, ..W .,_ DaWisooo, IJ'os. 
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Since its founding in 1908, the Missouri School 
of Journalism has given students a baptism-by-fire 
in media production. 

From tht •·•!)· fir>l cLay 11 oponod. \lizzou's School ol Joum&la 

Ius published • d.t.ll) • ...,.,!"pet tdittd ~ lorulry m<m 

~ st.afftd by s-tudent rqJOrters_ f·School ~•udcnt\ put 

out the in~ugur<~l issue of tht Uniwnir, \fissouttan when d.t~~' 

st.uted St-pt. 14, t908-An utide rtPQrted the school brousht two 

"le.,ther·lunged" ntw&bo)', from StLouis to h.1"'k thou flnt ~per on 
thcstreetsofColumbi.J. -------.ll 

The top stories? A loc.1l church had l'nO\'ed Its <ontlngent of 

Christian College girls from the balcony to first-floor ~ws bec01u~ 

m.ate \\'Orshippen Rocked to the bakony $e.ab, gawkins .11 the you 
ladies. Church elden d.atmtd th,u rtligious con\'t~ioM wer~ f.a1 

off. Colwnbb offiCUisv.ere tn\~~ting a town ~tier c~ 

serving prisont" talnltd mut. The j.ill<r compl.llntd tlut hi< 

tete, and his income. w.a<cut in lu.lfwhe:nColumbW b.annc:d Uq ... ·HP"""' 

-'~'here's no profit In it shwe the town v.-eot dry: he told the 

On the thtrd p.t~e of the four·p.1gt newspaper...,.,~\ thh he 

"lleJ"rtmeno of\lis.ourl Uni••";'Y B<gins lt5WorkTod•y· 
story abot,u the I· School\ founding may have been burled 

but articles a1ld ed,ltorlo1ls In nc\\ ~p;apt-rs .tround the country took: 

UniveNity cur,ator ,and UJH.nd-<oming ne¥~.., 

Boonville. \to N.mf'dW.ilt(:rWillUms~d 

,an instituttOn .u \h110U lh..lt ~"'ll]d ~ 

tduc..ltion .uound tht 't'iorld 



ror t ·omplt.-. dU) c.alltd Corrtspon· 

dtnt:t. ont of the COUnt''\ offt:rtd that first 

yu.t, t.:au~ht \tudenh ~boot tht ~test 

technol"!!)' ohh• d•y th< to~raph 

Hand,·on le~rning h .. ull the school's 

bedrock phllowph) 
Over the )'C.lr ... th.u ~tyle of Instruction 

h.as become ~mown .a'the Mi~'ouri method 

and ha~ been hnltated by other Joum.llis•n 

S<hoollii. A co~dre of 1-~chool gr.uluatcs 

called the "Mi,,ourl \1.lfi-'"' lNch .:at other 

prtstfgiou~ jounuU'm pr~'T.lm' .1nd hold 

leader, hip po'hion~ in nu·dao11 And .1dH:rtis· 

ang induscne~ •round the.- ¥.otld. A' it clo~ 

in on lh fiNt centut'). th~ \h.~.!>OUri School 

oflourl\ollh\m" roanlt-d•~l.arly among the 

top t\\o or 1hu."t progr.&nu 1n tht ¥.Ocld 

Gtorgt ~C'nned). proft,-.or tm~ntu-. of 

joum.ah<im. crt:d1h the 1-S<hool'.s cont•nued 

e.xctllence both to th..- ht.·.ul \t.ut 1t had .1.5 

the world\ fir .. t 'choolofjoum.JIJsm .l.nd to 

wh.1t he C.JIJ, the ".nrog.tnce'" ofl\'y League 

univer"itie~ th.lt t\•rncd down endowment 

offers to c'-it.lbll.,h joum;tli"m programs. 

Those blue· blood hhlllutlons -'rgutd th.u 

journali<.m re.1lly w.1~n·1.1 '\t-rious '\Ubjcct for 

college in~tructlon 
Columbia Unh cr'H)' l.1.tcr relented, 

l:tnnedy ~)~."but by th.11 tlmC', Walter 

Willi.Jm~. \\Orklng With the \Hssouri Prn:s 

A~M~Ci.Uton.h..\d 'nudcm.,hud ofthtm. 

and out here U\ lhemiddltofno\\ht.rt 

crcoattd thl\ truly ll.'rNrUble mst1tution 

·The~~~ to \h~~"·"* longtime 

succco\\ "'"d the be)t lnda<.Jtor th.u Walter 

Willi.1ms wh.Jit\·er h1., ptrwn.lJ short· 

cominR" m.1y h.1ve bctn w.1s ~genius. is 

that the t~y~ttm he creJtt.-d. the learning by 

doing. h.1~ held up fm dilm nt.u 100 )t.ilf\ 

no"' prcll)· mU<h r~.1rd~u o( ""ho the 

people\\C'rt \\lth 1ht lt\·tr"i m t~H tw.nd\ ... 

~Y' Kenned). Rl '6-1 PhO'i3 

\1J.n)' thin~\ h.l\t <hiln~-d dunng 

the )·School\ fir-,t c..-ntury. but-' lot of 

tr.-.ditlons are nill $tOin$t \trong MU 

journali'>m profc.,,or .... tlll hdp~tudents 

put out a d.lll)' new .. pJJ)Cr h'' c.1lled the 

Columbia Mi~~Otltlon now b\lt the h.111dS•Oil 

le.1.rning cll.ptrlence"i h.l\-C txp,.ndcd beyond 

new-.pap<-r' to include tt.•lc\ h~ton, 1.tdlo. 

.ld\'en.lsing_. public ft.•loltinn' .md now 

el«t ronic mtdt.l 
The cln(OC.llllt.-d lnlroduct&on to 

'C!"A"' Rt-portm!( a\ .. utllht cqul\.tlml 

ofj<>urmlt5m boot ump. • dr<.><l«l but 
requued cour .. e th.u lnUut~"* 'ludcnh 

imo 1he J·~hool'<~ h.Jrd-noo.nl.tpprOol<h to 

new~ Today·._ .. tudent' no longer 'It bchmd 

typewriters in a din~· cl.l,,roonl c.tlled "The 

P1t'" in the b.~.,cmcnt of 1\eff 11"11 pounding 

out de.ldlinc ,l...,lgnment' on )cllow copy 

p.lfX-'r lnsleild, tlu:y write their pr.ltllce 

.uticle,.. on co1npu1er~ .md work In tcJms to 

produce video a .... lg•lllll'nt" in.tddit1on to 

their wru1en pitce4i 

The ph)·.,lc.:d l.t)'Ollt urI he J S<hool 

h.ls ch.tngtd O\tf tht )"ton''' "ell The 

joum.di!tm .uch lh.u conne<b W.tltcr 

\~tlli.-ms .1nd ' tffh.tll .. '1•11 'he he-~ 1ht 
\hngd)nbl) l1on., lh.u \\c:ft'.lg•ft oft he 

Oainese &O''"mmtntln 1911 Th~ ,,_,,.._,...,_ 

offic~ and ncv.'iiroom.though. h.a'< mo.,-td 

to Lee Hills H.1ll. nonh o( P~.tcc P.1rl. 
In l)cptem~r ;,()(~, tht! 'chool Will 

ded&c.ne Its ne""e't addlt1on. the Uon.1ld 

W Reynold\ Journ.lll .. m ln,lll\lte, when! 

., 
~ .. --. .. lint joumollom 

... 
Missounstateleglilature - -ClwlesAmold, BS '09, Moly Gentry-Keeley, 

....... nw~ 
al)ooru.......,. Elupslu --MeANly. .................. 

$ IGG .... the 
St.l.lllil'bt D :--. _ .... __ _ ----.... ~ ........ -
lllh Ia e::o& Zl-

--"' -tho-•lvst 
-cljoumolosm.--·---. sololyol $]3» per -Sorty.---..--Ciuna ....... -. ..... -SIIIL ,. onrl puiJtislu .._ 
flnt-cllhe-. -

MA "l\. who tr.&Mfe-rr~ 
"""'tho CoOte• cl Mo 
.... Sc ....... bocomn the 
J. School~""' lfodoab .......... ..,..._., 
~In )OurNilsrn. 

8S '10. MA •ll, ts the f.-st 

...,..,.,. to"-"""' lfwschool. ---_,.. 
............ 
~.--.. IN Mluuu""._ Jt)le ----.... -



-The J-S<hoolseu ots own 
buildlns, J•Y H. Neff H.U, 
which houses classrooms 
and a pnntmg shop for 
the Columtuo £vtt~.ng 
Mmounon. Equipment 
•ncliJdes a du~ press, 
thrte Unotype m.Khines 
and phot~ngraving 
equipment. 
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-Maurice E. Votaw, 

professionals wiiJ study new approa.ches 
and innovations in all branches of media 
and study the future of journalism. The 
institute, funded by a SJt million gift 
from the Donald W. Rt)'nolds foundatiOJ\, 
will be housed in a building now under 
construction that will link historic W.Uter 
Williams Hall with the Sociology Building at 
the nonhe<lst comer of Francis Quadr.1ngle. 

One constant through the years is the 
influence th<tt founder Walter Williams 
still has on the school's philosophy and 
curriculum. During the neatly three 
decades that he ran the J·School's magazine 
sequence. nobody ever .1ccused Don R<lnly 
of sentimentality. But when Rani)'• PhD ']6, 

t.llks about WiUi<lnts' gospel. the Journalist's 
Creed, he gets a little emotional. 

WUliJms wrote the creed in 19M, .-nd 
early J·School students were rcquirW to 

memorize it. His motntril ofjo\1rnalism ethics 
begins thi.s way: "'I believe in the profc.ssion 
of journalism. I believe that the public jour· 
nal is a public trust; that all connected with 
it ,ue. to the fuJI mNsure of their responsi· 
bility, trustees for the public ... " 

-ru tell you, that thing c.1n bring te.us to 
your eyes." Ranly says. The founder's idea of 
traJningyoungjournalists b)' having them 
work in a new-sroom has paid off. MLeaming 

by doing - it just makes so much sense in 

this field,• Ranly Sil)'S· '"Other journalism 
schools do not do It; they play at it."' 

That firm grounding in the professional 
world means ~Uzzou remains ahead of the 

curve as journalism changes. ~we've been 
on the cutting edge every time,· Ranly says, 
and points to some examples: Exp<lndlng 
the curriculum from print to radio and 
television. Est.tbUshing the first journalism 
master's and doctoral degree programs. 
Embracing the Idea o(•converg:ence 
journalism" where print, broadcast and 
electronic media blend into one product. 
Pioneering the practice of computer· 
assisted reponi1lg and incorporating the use 
of computers in the newsroom. Attracting 
national media org.1nlz.atlons - from 
the Society of American Business Editors 
and Writers to the National Newspaper 
Association- that have established their 
headquarters at Mizzou. "Success breeds 
success," Ranly says. "'Reputations are not 
gained easily, but they can be lost easily." 

A few afternoons each week. Rod Celom 
visits with high school students touring the 
J·School to see whether it would be a good 
f'it . ·1 tl)' to get ot sense of wh<lt brought 
them here and what they know about us," 
s~ys Gel;m, professor emeritus ofbroJdc~st 
journalism. "Usually the answer is, 'Well, I 
know )'O\l're the best.' " 

Gelatt was hirtd in 1963 as professor and 
news dire<tor for KOMU·TV, the school's 
commercial TV station that is a laboratory 
ror students. St.nion st.1ffers had to make 
a nightly run to the post office to pick up 
news film from United Press International. 
They edited fllm with a razor blade on <tn 

editing bl<><k. 

Above top, mag.uinejourn;~ti.sm students rush to meet du dUnes ilt Vox, a weekly Cotumbi;~ city 
m;~gazine th;~t is published as a supplement to ttle Cofumhia Mfnourian, O;~vid Smith, right, discusses 
his story with senior Ted Arthur in ;~n editingb:.y In ttle KOMU newsroom. 

1P7 - -On bellalf of the Chinese J-S<hool•words tho -'d's 
8j '19, MA ':n, evns the 
first muter's degree 

joum~sm Week 
pvtjCipon!SWIIn<S$ 
Columbia-'s first 
International telephone 
C.U, to the Unitod Press 
In London. 

Jovemment. a mlnlsttr to first jo!Jtmllsm doctoral 
the U.S. presents to the degree to Robert lloyd 

and teaches at Sl John's 
UniYO<Soty in Sto.ns~W, 
Chin•. bolo.- becom .... 
fuulty member ar Mwou 

'" 1'950· 

J-Sdlool,_ stone lions Ho<osnwi,Bj ':ra. MA '>s. 
cklrlnS)ounWismw..lt. Plt0'34 l!equoremonts 
The Uonsoncesu>rded lndudo sia ......-. al 
a Chinese emperot"s ~ed courses, 

.. mple. \;/~ ..?:!ffftkh 
depositinllOO copies 

of hiS dlsserution in the 
niwnltylibwy. 
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·at's gone from chcketydack ttle~ 

type m.achlnes to doing everything on ;a 

computer," Gcl.1tt o;.ayo;, '"but we ~ttl I very 

much try to tNch good writing skills ,1nd 

how tO be a good li\tcner ;md interviewer • 

Tt<hnlques .1nd ti!'Chno1ogies might 

d\.lngt. but the undcrlyingpnnc•pleor 

the \Ussourl method dotS not -As othtr 

joum.allsm Khoot ... lu\-e c~ .dong. I docn 

think thtrt LS il.n) othtr one to tx.Klly copy 

wh.1.t we do; Grl.att w.ys. Othrr school\ 

might tfl~Ulre thtlr student.;; to t.tke 

Internship, In rc.1l·life mcd1a position~ 

But those lnu~rn.,hlps. he sayo;, -,.imp I)' 

give their sttulcnt'tthc .. a me kind or 

opportunltlt~ th.n our.;; get almoo;t every dol) 

ln their junior .and -..color yea~" 

R•rG.1f\.e. BJ '61. \tA '62. comJWrc-.. thc 

school·s succ~., \\lth .1 po"i"rhoust col~e 

footb-all PfOSt.lm th~t draw$ top h1gh "M:hool 

pbyers from .1round tM- count I) 
Once t.alenttd students arrive, the 

J·School challtn1(c~ them \\ith deadline
driven, re-ader-driven media production. 

says Gafkt. profe!t\Or tmeritus ofbroadc.l~t 

journilllsm ·we get very good student'~>, 
and In manyu~e' what they tAke .lV.'.l)' with 

them ts wfut tht-) brought 10 thr school "' 

~urly to )"e.l~ ago . .._~ the J·School W.l~ 

dos1ngln on Its ctntenni.ll. ~fke starttd 

an .a.rchiv.1l P"ot«l tolnh'f'\o,~· scores of 
jou.m.11ism alumna 

'"Wh.ltl w.antt.od to do was collect 

recollections about "'hat it "'as like to~ 01. 

journ.1llsm Mudcnt ,11 Missouri from those 
of us In tht S<hool\ flrst century .1s a gift to 

those people who are going to be here In the 

.school's S«<nd century."' G.1fkt ~ys. ln 

-Tllo)--botlnsrdo ..., ,, ......... -... 
lint-.. - ...... .. ___ tlw 

INa ._,thiUnitedPress 
•cu &•!lOti and KFRU 

f.'.lch lnterview he .lSked gr.1du01te~ to 

dt->Kribe the essence oflhtlr \h)o,«Hi 

Joum~hsm tduation 
Theydadn•1 ulk.1.bout .lb,tr.acl nc..lion~ 

.tbout freedomofthep~~orJOOm.lb.,m\ 

rolt in history. C.fl.e SO)< • P<opl< hom 
.tcross 54:'\·en de<.ades .a.n,\V(rcd thcque'ltlon 

more or less the s.1me way The)' ;m,".:r in 

very personal terms- about being hOilt\t 

with your sources, or the hilrd work in\'oh•cd 

or .1 responsibilily for f.1irne,., .lnd bal.-. nee. 
\ty lnterpret.ltion of thou io~; the \ti.,,ouri 

method as so inten.st' in ttrm\ of lb 

rtl.luonship,..;th f~ll) rMmbtr' .and the 

r~.a.l work tlu.t )"OU'~ dotng th.at "holt ~t.tnd .. 

out Me the: personal thin~") ' 

Smcr he joint'<! th~ joum.1h .. m r.acult} 
In 1986. Byron Scott ha'ii leccurt."<<.lnd gl\en 

workshops in 47 councrie~ rx,cpt for the 

number of countries he-\ vhlted, ~cott\ 

International expertise Is not hill).{ unu~u.ll 

•mong J·S<hool f•rulry 
.. Thr~uaners of our £.-cult) h.l\'t hold 

- -

MU freshmen crowd Into a mutirtg room~~ the 
~11mbta MiJSOurion ntws.toom as election clip.

pinSS cover the wiMows on Election Day 2004. The 

newsroom visit w.aJ: thot fVa look •t • daity news 
C~peQtJonforthepr~~~ 

0\tiSe.lS .u~•gnmcnt"i conne<ted ";th th~ 

S<hool iust within the 1.1~1 three or four 

yearS," says Scou • .a prores~or emeritus 

ofjotJrn\\lism who directed lnternation.ll 

progt-'lll!. "t the J·School until 2001. 
The S<hool\ lntern.uional connections 

began with Walter WJIII.lm~. \VhO 

en<our.1ged studt'nt' tocon .. ldcrworking 

.1nd te.a.chin~ in A\l.l A \tauouri gr.ldu..1te 

taught the fif(;:t .tdH·rtt"iingcouroe i.n Ch.tn.l 

m 1917, .1nd t.trl)· l-\chool ollumnt helped 

tT.1in tht modem pre'\ co~ in China. Ja.~n 
.tnd the Philippi nco; In the 1920~. Willl.lm!i 

convinced an indifferent .,tudent named 
Edgar Snow to mJke ,, trip toA .. i.l, where he 

beco1,me one of the Or,l We!!otern reporters to 
interview \bo .1nd npl.tm hlo, me to power . 

The world\ fir..t 'o(hoolofjoum;ilism 

ICOMU-lV ....... tlw 
• Det. 21 TM stmon 
rtmains the nmon's 

,..,..A Saunden. MA '55. 
" the r,rst tMcJt to t.am ~ d-from the J ·School 

.,. 
}School '-<hes ........ ........lor- joumallslll 
whonK&IAFM .... on 
the J.ar as an NPR affalaD 
With otudloSioc.aled 
lntlwNtll-.the 
ltabon btoadcasts with a 

only como*':o• l ilffo~.,, 
television station used~~ 
• ......,.lobfotstuclonr~ 
The llodioSoquence -tht--Stquonca -.--siJIIII. 
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-

is becoming the first world school of 

jouma1i.sm, Scott s.1ys. The Soviet Union's 

coll.1pse in 1989 changed the world and aJso 
had a profound hnpJct on the )·School. 
~when something new and difficult crops 

up in journalism, people tend to think of 
Missouri.~ Scott says. "All or .1 sudden we were 

teaching workshops from Br.ttisla\'a to Ulan 
8Jtor. Now a third of ourgradu.1te s-tudents 

come from outside the United States." 

The S<hool has aJways h.1d ;~.n intem.ltional 

fla\'or, says BiiiTJft. BJ '38. MA '39. Taft 

tJught Hi..-tOI)' and Principles of Journalism 

at MU from 1956-St, a required course that 

was one of the common threads of the 
J·School experience. Studcnb called the 

While on assignment for thecir Fund,unenuts of Convergence class,lauren Palandro sn~ps photographs 
while Andrew Appleton re«1rds video. Tht mate~l wilt then be fused to rnalte a rnuttlmedia Web site. 
Miuou is a pione:er in convergence journalism, in which journalists report for a variety of me-dia. 

<lass "H&P" and s-aid it s-tood for "Hel1.1nd 

P\.lrgatory," 
joumalism studies. 

"I always told my H&P students, 'look 

up .. 1nd down yot1r row. There are prob.1bly 
students from four or 6\'C countries <uld at 

least lO stJtes: I alw.1ys s~id my students 
could learn more from each o ther than they 

could learn from me .ts ;,t professor." 

That has become even more impottant .lS 
the cducoltion level ofpotenti31 readers and 

viewers increases. As news topics be<:OillC 
more .tnd more spe<io1lized. reporters ha\'e 
to understand what they're rc.<porting on. 

Taft says. "We journalists .ue not the most 
popular pt."<>ple in the world. journalists 

reve.1l the truth. and most oh1s don't w.mt 

to be told the truth. It takes a lot or guts. it 

takes a lot of ner\'e, but Jbow~ all it takes: .1 

lot of training to be a joumalist." lll 

AllOther common denominator h.lS been 
the ~ochool's insistence th41t stud en to; ha\'e a 

solid foundation In a wide range of ac."ldcmk 

discipline" before they concenuJte on their 

-TheColllftlbOaM.,_,.., 
~~.tt.enews
poper's di!Pb!-
Oo,...debuts.,ftoppydosk 
form and....,_ to tile 
I--. 

-1-School-l)imi-
from the eon.ld w. 
Reynolds F.,.,.,._, 
tho University's blgest 
do...- to dote. 
Gtoundbroalclnttokes 
piau .. 2005 """'" 
llo)>nolds )oumalism 

~.--... ~ ............. _and 
- ... oljoumol-
lsm in dernoaatk societies. 

-)-School introd-llloflnt 
newsequencetn so yurs. 
c-tgence)oumolism 
makestho-... ol
......... ..._androdlo 
prod~. and
journalism. 


